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Datcd thc 8tl, Octobcr 2020

O l,' trlC ti M [r MO I(ANI) UM

Sub.icct: Prevcntivc tncitsul'cs to contain thc sprcarl of'N-ovcl Coronavir.us (COVID-I9) -Attcntlnncc of ccntral Govcrn,rcrrt,fficials rcgurcling.
,. >i. >i: :ir :i:

l'he tttlclcLsignecl is clirected to lirnvarcl a colr), DOP&'l-'s Ollrce Menrora.dLrm ,o.
l)ol319l20l4-E,stt.A.lll datcd 7tr' Octobcr'2020 on the sLrbieot citccl above 1br kincl perusal.

)' ;\ll Wing's/Dir"ision's in the l)epartnrcnL ol'l)e fbncc (ilclLrcling Def-epce pinance) are
rcqitestccl 1o ensLtrc cotlpliallcc ol- insttLrcLions containctl thcrcin rcgarclilg attc,clance anc-l

(AjiLl,L
t,lncler Secretar'\' to Gor t. ol'Incli

l-el.No. 230i28,+6

All wing's , Di'isior's i, DoD (including Dclcrce Fi,ance).

Sr.l)PS to I)clcncc Sccletar\'/ Sr.l)l;q [o SccrcLar.\, (trsw) / so to Secrctar.y
(DR&D) i Sr.PI']S to Sc'ct'etary (Dctcncc lf inalcc) i PPS to Sccr.etrLrl (DDlr) / ppS
to Special Secrctary & DCi(Acq).
DA to Secretar),. DVIA.
I)I)S tO AS1.IN)/PPS tO AS(NSV)/PI'S tO Z\S.tI"A(ACq)/t'I'S tO ASlDP).
All .loint Sect'etarics/Acqtrisitiou lltiutagcni/;\clclitional FAs/fMs/I"-Ms.
Al I D i recto rs/l)cputr Scc r.clar.ics/l ) I tA s.

Sr.'l'cchl1ical l)ircc1or. NIt'. MoD wiLh thc lccprcsI to arrangc fbr Lrploacling ol,thc
( I.M. irr l)ol)'s r,re lrsite .
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F No 11013t9t2014_Estt.A. il t

Government of lndia
Ministry of Personnel, public Grievances and pensions

(Department of personnel and Training)

North Block, New Delhi
Dated the 7th October, 2O2O

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject: Preventive measures to contain the spread of Novercoronavirus (covrD-19) Attendance of centrarGovernment officials regardin g.

The undersigned is directed to refer
Sth June, 2O2O reiteratin g, inter a/ra, the i

OMs dated 1T.3.ZOZA, 1g.5. ZOZO andGo mployees and regulating attem offices with staggered timings. The matter has now beenrev t has been decided as under: _

(a) The Government servants at the level of Under Secretary and above
to attend offices on all working tays 

- '

(b) As regards Governmbnt servan
at least 50% of attendance is to
may mandate attendance of
interest, while stricily ensuring
under all circumstances.

(c) The officers/staff shall follow staggered timings to avoid over-crowding
in offices/work places as indicatSO Oetow.

g 00 a. m. to 5,30 p. m. I

10.00 a.m. to 6 30 p.m

(d) All officersistaff residing in the containment zone shall be exemptedfrom coming to offices titt ttre containmuni=o* ir o"^.iified.



-)-

(e) Those officersistaff who are not attending office shall work from homJ
and they should be available on telephone and electronic means of

communication at all times.

(f) Persons with Disabilities and Pregnant women employees shall

continue to work from home till ft rther orders.

(g) Heads of Departments shatl ensure that the National Directives forthe

Covid-1g management, which include instructions issued for regular

sanitization/cleairing of working places, maintenance of social

distancing norrt, tiearing of maiks etc. are strictly complied *!tl lt

may also be strictly 
"n=rtld 

that there is no crowding in the corridors'

(h) Meetings, as far as possible, shall be conducted on video-conferencing

and personal meetings with visitors, unless absolutely necessary in

pubtic interest, are to be avoided'

Z. The above instructions shall be in force with immediate effect until

further orders. Biometric attendance shatl continue to be suspended and

physical attendance registers shall be maintained until further orders. The

Heads of the Department may kindly ensure strict implementation of these

instructions.

L-P
Bhatia)

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

To,

1. All the Ministries/Departments, Government of lndia

2. PMO/Cabinet Secretariat
3. PS to Hon'ble MOS(PP) I
4. PSO to Secretary (Per onnelf For information
5 Sr. Tech. Dir., NlC, Do'}&T _J
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